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1. The publicly-funded health system will be subject to co-governance by HNZ and the MHA. 

2. In reality, Māori influence will be greater than equal because of the respec_ve objec_ves, func_ons, 
and other mechanisms, as summarised in paragraphs 184-187.  

3. The MHA, established by s 17, has objec_ves which relate solely to outcomes for Māori: s 18. The 
Authority’s func_ons are, likewise, focused on Māori: s 19. HNZ’s func_ons include to jointly 
develop and implement a New Zealand Health Plan with the MHA. As the MHA’s statutory 
objec_ves and func_ons are to represent Māori interests, it will be ac_ng contrary to its legisla_ve 
mandate if it does not represent Māori interests, including in the development and implementa_on 
of the New Zealand Health Plan.  

4. HNZ has been established with a bias towards Māori. MHA’s chairperson is an ex officio member. 
The members collec_vely must have knowledge of, and experience and exper_se in rela_on to the 
Treaty: s 12. Its func_ons require joint development and implementa_on of a New Zealand Health 
Plan with the MHA, and it must work with the MHA when performing other func_ons. HNZ must 
engage with iwi-Māori partnership boards (s 6(e) and s 14(1)(l)). 

5. Under s 15, HNZ must provide informa_on to iwi/Māori partnership boards to support them to 
achieve their purpose, which, according to s 87 (not s 92 as s 15 states), is to represent local Māori 
perspec_ves on the needs and aspira_ons of Māori in rela_on to hauora Māori outcomes, how the 
health system is performing in rela_on to those needs and aspira_ons, and the design and delivery 
of services and public health interven_ons within locali_es. 
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6. In addi_on to the structural aspects, the Act contains mechanisms to weight the system towards 
Māori: see s 3 (Purpose), s 6 (giving effect to the principles of the Treaty), s 7 (specific reference to 
Māori in the health system principles, including that the health system provides opportuni_es for 
Māori to exercise decision-making authority on maiers of importance to Māori). 

7. In short, MHA is established to be en_rely Māori focused, and although HNZ has addi_onal focuses, 
it is also significantly focused on Māori, so the whole system is _lted towards Māori. It is clear from 
the explanatory note and from the Regulatory Impact Assessment that this is precisely what is 
intended. 

8. In terms of deployment of health system resources, the _l_ng must result in rela_ve advantage to 
the Māori community and rela_ve detriment to the non-Māori community: from a total alloca_on 
for health services, if more resources per capita are devoted to Māori, less resources per capita are 
available for non-Māori. Whilst this is so, the real concern is not so much with resource alloca_ons, 
but with the “dignity and equality inherent in all human beings,” to draw from the first few words of 
the Conven_on. The failure to focus on the dignity and equality of all New Zealanders and to give 
effect to these fundamental characteris_cs of humanity reveals a gaping chasm in the 
understanding of the Ministry and the government. 

9. I earlier gave and discussed the Ministry’s defini_on of “equity”: 

In Aotearoa New Zealand, people have differences in health that are not only avoidable but 
unfair and unjust. Equity recognises different people with different levels of advantage require 
different approaches and resources to get equitable health outcomes (Achieving Equity in 
Health Outcomes, page 7, published in August 2019). 

10. When the government takes on the responsibility for providing a health service funded by the 
general taxpayer, it is concerning itself with a community comprising different people, and different 
popula_ons, requiring different approaches and resources. This may require recogni_on of, 
amongst other things, different levels of advantage. Different people with different levels of 
advantage and in differing circumstances may have unequal health outcomes. That the outcomes 
are unequal does not necessarily mean that there is any inequity involved. As an example, take 
rough sleepers — one of the groups recognised in the NHS defini_on — they may have rela_vely 
poor and unequal health outcomes, but if they have chosen to adopt this way of life, the 
consequence of what they have chosen is not inequitable. Of course, if they have not chosen the 
way of life but it has been forced upon them, that may be the consequence of inequitable policies. 
But the inequity lies not in the public health, but elsewhere. 

11. In a publicly funded health service, the public provider should not be looking to remedy unfairness 
and injus_ce. It should be looking to try to achieve equal health outcomes, so the second sentence 
of the Ministry’s defini_on should properly read: Equality recognises different people with different 
levels of advantage require different approaches and resources to get equal health outcomes. 

12. The Ministry’s defini_on seems to have been driven by the desire to use a so-called rights-based 
approach. What it really is, is ra_onalisa_on of the aim to discriminate on the basis of race. Perhaps 
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this is because of a mistaken view that discrimina_on is required by the Treaty, but it is s_ll 
discrimina_on. In a health system which did not exist before 1938 and was established and has 
been con_nued to provide a health service funded by the general taxpayer, health needs — only 
health needs — should be the determinant of how the resources are deployed. Pae ora adopts the 
Ministry’s lopsided applica_on of a suspect defini_on and goes further to create a serious structural 
imbalance where the determinant is race, not health needs. 

13. Crown counsel acknowledged in opening submissions to the Tribunal’s Hauora Inquiry that “there is 
no need for this Tribunal panel to enquire into the ques_on of whether Māori health status is 
significantly worse than for non-Māori at a popula_on level; this is well-established and not 
disputed.”  Accep_ng that to be so, and assuming the fault lies with the system, it would be proper 1

for a health service funded by the general taxpayer to direct aien_on to remedying deficiencies in 
the system by applying criteria developed by reference to health needs, not the race of the 
beneficiaries. Approaching the problem in this way means that those Māori, along with those non-
Māori, who have special health needs would have those needs recognised within the system. For 
example, diabetes is a major health problem within the whole community. If there are 
propor_onately more Māori than non-Māori with or likely to become affected by diabetes, it will be 
a purely factual maier that Māori will propor_onately benefit more than non-Māori from resources 
directed to its preven_on and treatment. The propor_onate greater benefit will be health-based, 
not race-based. 

14. There is also irra_onality in comparing Māori with non-Māori, as if there were only those two 
popula_ons needing considera_on in the context of a universal, publicly funded health service. Pae 
ora’s explanatory note opens with an acknowledgement of consistently poor outcomes for some 
groups, in par_cular Māori, Pacific peoples, and peoples with disabili_es, and significant 
unwarranted varia_on in service availability, access, and quality between popula_on groups and 
areas of New Zealand. However, the bill’s response to those acknowledged deficiencies (apart from 
in rela_on to Māori) is limited to the requirement in the “Key health documents” part of the Act. In 
the Overview,, s 29, it is summarised that the Minister is required to determine iden_fied strategies 
for improving the health status of New Zealanders: New Zealand Health Strategy, Hauora Māori 
Strategy, Pacific Health Strategy, and Disability Health Strategy. 

15. In the context of legisla_on which _lts the whole system towards Māori, by the structures and 
ins_tu_ons it creates, this is just paying lip service to the special needs of other popula_on groups. 

16. Whilst Parliament can do anything, or virtually anything it likes, a government promo_ng legisla_on 
may be properly cri_cised for failing to act ra_onally. A determina_on in the Canadian Supreme 
Court, on a ques_on concerning the cons_tu_onality of a provision of the Criminal Code alleged to 
infringe the presump_on of innocence guaranteed by the Canadian Charter of Rights and 
Freedoms, is per_nent. The Chief Jus_ce said: “The measures adopted must be carefully designed 
to meet the objec_ve in ques_on. They must not be arbitrary, unfair or based on irra_onal 
considera_ons.”  Of course, Pae ora has been designed to meet an objec_ve. The objec_ve itself is 2

irra_onal, as being chosen for other than health reasons in a system for the delivery of health 
resources funded by the general taxpayer. Addi_onally, the measures proposed are arbitrary, unfair 
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and based on irra_onal considera_ons, because they adopt race as their governing criterion and in 
doing so contravene the Conven_on. 

17. Our Bill of Rights is not directly engaged by Pae ora, but it is indirectly engaged because of its 
recogni_on that New Zealand is a free and democra_c society. Sec_on 4 of New Zealand Bill of 
Rights Act 1990 provides: 

Subject to section 4 of this Bill of Rights, the rights and freedoms contained in this Bill of Rights 
may be subject only to such reasonable limits prescribed by law as can be demonstrably 
justified in a free and democratic society. 

The Bill of Rights is a cons_tu_onal provision. Sir Kenneth Keith in his Introduc_on to the Cabinet 
Manual also accords cons_tu_onal status to the Treaty. As the reciprocal nature of the obliga_ons 
undertaken by the Crown and Māori is fundamental to the Court of Appeal’s lands case decision, my 
emphasis on it is well grounded in legal authority. In my opinion there is also a sound case for 
arguing that the Treaty imposes an obliga_on on the Crown of the same nature but owed to all New 
Zealanders, as was indeed recognised by the Tribunal in the Hauora Inquiry. 

18. It is legi_mate when considering proposed legisla_on to measure it in a manner similar to the way 
in which it would be measured if those Treaty obliga_ons imposed cons_tu_onal constraints on the 
government. That does not mean that the government cannot have its way if it wishes to use its 
majority to proceed regardless, but what it is proposing can and should be judged by considering 
whether what it is proposing can be demonstrably jus_fied in a free and democra_c society. In my 
opinion, Pae ora cannot be demonstrably jus_fied in a free and democra_c society because apart 
from its generally undemocra_c approach, it offends the principles of the Treaty in two ways. First, 
the Crown is breaching its obliga_on to all New Zealanders to act in good faith, reasonably, fairly 
and with honour. Secondly, it is placing Māori in a posi_on where they are seen to be demanding 
something which they cannot in good faith, reasonably, fairly and honourably demand. 

19. In addi_on to these Treaty breaches, the government will be making New Zealand contravene its 
obliga_ons under the Conven_on. 

20. A health service funded by the general taxpayer which gives priority to one sec_on of society not 
based on their health needs (even though they may have health needs) but on their race is unfair, 
unjust, and contrary to the principles of a free and democra_c society. In the lands case, Richardson 
J saw the Treaty as a “posi_ve force in the life of the na_on and so in the government of the 
country.”  I have no doubt that all those judges believed their decision was establishing a 3

founda_on whereby the Treaty could be a posi_ve force in the life of the na_on. In 2017, Fogarty J 
made the point that “the promise in the Treaty of Waitangi at its core was to respect Māori 
property rights and to bring the peace of the Crown to the administra_on of government.” 
Overreach by the Tribunal and others, including the government, has sought to extend the ambit of 
the Treaty way beyond that contemplated by the Court of Appeal’s findings. This threatens to 
transform the Treaty from a posi_ve force to a nega_ve force. If the government proceeds with this 
ill-judged legisla_on, it should do so in the full knowledge that it is going down that path.  
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21. It should also do so in the full knowledge that it is ac_ng in contraven_on of the Interna_onal 
Conven_on on the Elimina_on of All Forms of Racial Discrimina_on. 

22. In my opinion, if the government wishes to disestablish the District Health Boards and put 
something else in their place, it needs to go back to the drawing board to produce a structure and 
mechanisms which place the aim of achieving equal health outcomes (equally good health comes) 
at the forefront and eliminates Pae ora’s race-based approach. 

Yours faithfully 

Gary Judd QC 


